
OREGON GOVERNOR
,

INVADES THE DALLES

Accompanied by Militia, Coiih

pels Sheriff to Close Dis-

orderly Houses.

The Dallm. Or Jorornor Wwdt ar-

rival hm Sunday with Major Smith
and 11 state militiamen from Portland
nn4 ctnnwll1 Sheriff Chrleman to
tin prison S2 women who had been ar-

rested la raid made Saturday nlpht
by special agents of the awvernor.

Chrtaunan refused to imprison thoo
placed under arrest without commit-
ments and because, he aaid. ajtent. o(

Governor West had tailed to convince
the sheriff of their authority. After
a conference with the governor Chris-m- an

promised Ooternor W'wt he
would lnd every assistance In his
lower In obeying the order of the
tuecutive, .

Sworn in as deputies to make the
raid were tour minister;- - and they re-

mained on guard with their tirlsoner:?
until relieved by mtllUatnea broupht
by Governor West.

Oovernor Weat said he had io de-

sire to prosecute the girls who lived
in the house or visitors, and 29 of
thf 32 prisoners arrested will be held
merely as witness. The prisoners
are under guard in the Washington
notol and at one of the closed tesorts.

Kmest M. Hlnfro. of Salem, who
appointed f pectal prosecutor by Gov-

ernor West at the time of his Port-

land vice rraradc. has two ordered
to remain here to assist District At-

torney Bell

MANY NEW LAWS IN EFFECT

More Powsr Given Governor as Result
of Legislative Acts.

Salem. Or. All the laws passed at
the recent session of the legislature,
exe-ep- t thes having emergency claus-
es or those to be referred to the peo-

ple, t'tf n:e op- - ntlve Tuesday.
Chit f amriRc 'he new measures are

thes-- r 'm.--- - to h'fhways. Irrigation,
wage of and children, pen-

sion frr rKthers.. fU!rg number of
hoar.-- of in factories, mills,
etc., ,:iii; the more power
to e'crre 'iws lac'JIy, revising fish
and '. rppropriation for Pa-

cific Miua exposition, regulation of
brofe t regulation of pawnbrokers,
rn" .m of accounting in state
and -- 'w .,. teachers of Portland on
civil s'r-rc- basis, pensions for Pori--1

tni Polishing district fairs
nnd craating county fairs.

The Pope la 73.

Rome. The pope was 73 years old
M nday. a ad innumerable telegrams
an 1 messages from aU psrtit of the
world arrived, felicitating the pontiff.

-- ? him a Ic:-.- and happy ife.

ROOSEVELT GIVEN

VERDICT OF G CENTS

f.'omplt-t- - exoner-forme- r

at!' for ( '

pp from charge of drunken-net- s

made against him in an editorial
l y (Jeortje Newett, editor of the

Mich., Iron Ore, came here
Newett, after Roosevelt's case

rested, took the witness stand and
m;;le complete surrender, and wlth-d- r

the charge of his paper, that
Itcwoeveit "geu drunk and that not
infrequently."

In a ioag statement read in open
o .rt. be admitted he had combed the
o'lairy, but had found not one single

i mesa who could testify be had seen
o.'mel Roosevelt take liquor to ex- -

To all Intents and purposes be
tn: w himself upon Roosevelt's mwcy.

Loose velt, unwilling to assess upon
N Aett the heavy damages be had
fL. ued, aros in court and declared
Ik- - ) ad achieved bis object, disproved

!. ale that did him much injury In
th ist campaign and asked the court
tu :irect a verdict in bis favor for
no.i ual damages only-whl- ch in Mlch-va-- i.

is a cents.
Thi uU cents were paid and the eoj-on-- 1

will settle bis own costs of clou
to "'i.OOO.

MAYOR RUSHLIGHT LOSES

H. n. Albee is Eltcted First Mayot
Urder Commission Government

I'o '.:nid, n-- . H. R. Albee wa
ole. iin-- t lu.iygr of Portland under
Hie - ii, ini'-noi- i torm of government,
deff ' Mj lo.ihlight, present may.
or. avl opponunl, by a aub-utan- -

ou. In the best residence
reitiuiio of the city Mr. Albco ran
dhfuil of Mr. Kubhligbt as high as
four to 'Jin

Mr. Albee'H plurality on flrst cliolco
votfK was 452! and on first, aecond
Rtjd tljlrd cholee votes nbout 6836,

Mnyor-KIee- t Albee will assume the
duties of lils office July 1, when lie
will aucceed A. fi. Ilughllglit, the

who will then have wrved n
two-yea- r term,

Will II. OaJv f- -
, xiiaolou, Hubert

0 Ulock and W, L. DrewBler tero
elected Commibslunerb,

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

O. W II JU A SurveorH r in

field. maKtmrn Virvey of the prtpo
extension frviu iVndon to Kosall.
distance of '.'0 miles

The fifth animal llottovk show will
be held at I'nlon June &. 6 nml 7. and
la expected to bent nil reconls In at-

tendance and Interest.
The summer eatou of the Oreaon

agricultural college will be held from
June 1 to Jul) t at lrvalll. A

faculty of T! lustmeilouul ovperta Is
announced.

The mayor and city attorney of
Salem have filed complaint axalnst the
Salem Water. lower X-- l.lnht company,
claiming that the' service Is poor and
the rates unreasonable.

Through the efforts of Hepresentn-U-

Sinnott. the Harper reservoir site,
withdrawn by the reclamation service,
has been abandoned, and Si. IPO acres,
mostly arable, will be opened to settle-
ment.

The first tree planted In th new
campus of. Albany college, a
tract, ha Just been set out by mem-

bers of the rr shman class, it Is an
off shoot of one of the famous rims
of Princeton university.

A until t Huckesteln. one of the lead-in- s

Democrats of Marlon county, will
u.iumc his new duties as postmaster
of Salem about June 1. He succeed
Squire Karrar, who hag been postmas-
ter seven years.

Orvtlle Morris, the Prinevllle youth
convicted of attempting to wreck
trains on the high bridge across Crook-

ed river, received a sentence of one
to SO years. The Judge then paroled
htm. and left him In the care of his
fath r.

Six persons wer Injured seriously
in a wreck caused by a rear end colli
sion between a soutnern I'aemc motor
car runninjc between Grants Pass and j

Ashland and Southern Pacific engine I

No. SStS, running Habt behind the
motor.

Only a change In the weather such
as Jiaa never happened before in the
history of the state couM possibly
prevent the rose bucbee of Port la id
from producing all the blossoms necet
aary tor the festival tn June, accord-
ing to the roriaas of the city.

One hundred and eleven seniors In

the University of Oregon were named
by Register Tiffany as being ellirtti.'--fo- r

graduation at Ibe comlntc June
commencement. Thltt Is the second
largest graduating claaa In the hisu-r- .

Of (he university, falling half a dozen
abort of the banner claaa of last ye.--r

Among 30 applicants for the im
tion, H. - Bow I by, has been appointor,
by the state highway commission
engineer of the road work of the slate,
at a salary of $3040 per year. Mr
Bowlby relinquishes a position as en-

gineer of the Pacific Highway asso-
ciation, which pays the same salary.

In a letter to Senator Chamberlain.
Secrete ry Daniels says the navv do
partment has never considered the
Oregon as a prospective target for
other ships. He says the Oregon in
In the ser ice and In able condition,
and would form a valuable part of our
defense In the event of war.

That Dan Olson came to his death
on May 22 as the result of a gunshot
wound inflicted by John Fleck was
the verdict of the coroner's jury at
The Dalles. Fleck, a young German
rancher, shot Olson, generally known
as "Dan from Norway," In a drunken
brawl

Woolgrowirs In the John Day vallev
are moving their product to mrrket.
The first shipment of wool from that
aeetlon moved over the Sumpter Val-

ley railroad, arriving In Baker on May
19, It .is estimated that mora than
1HW.nOO pounds of this commodity
wilt he shipped out over ths Sumpter
Valley road this summer.

Richard Duffy, the marriage awind-le- r

who brought Annie Bock from
Georgia after bad answered his
matrimonial advertisement, married
her and got SfMOO from her "Hvii.e- '

exchange a false ded to timber land
In Oregon, was sentenced in Portland
to aerve two yeurs at the federal peni-
tentiary at McNeil s laland. -

Representative Hnwley has taken up
with the coast and geodetic survey the
matter of a thorough survey of the
Oregon coast, with a view to deter-mlnip-

Ui- - extern or lis coilfitdi and
ballbm Lanks. It Is expected that the
foKMljillty of establishing 'extensive
cod and halibut Industries along this
coast will be determined by the ur
vey.

Costruetlon Is being rapidly punlie l

on t';e Oregon h; Ku:tani railroad west
of V.ilo, i.ud the 2Su0-foo- t tunnel In
Mu'lieur canyon will bo completed
within 30 days. A crow of 120 men
la at work on this tunnel, which Is
being drilled through solid basalt rook.
Railroad men at Holm;, Idaho, cxtireas
the belief that the new road will bo a
link In a trantieontlnental lint

The Hecond woo) sale of the hwinon
In eastern Oregon waa held at Itclio,
Regardless of the fact that the duty
on raw wool anema doomed to go, tho
bidding was as high iih thnt of hint
year. In fast, u higher price waB paid
for the name crude of wool than was
rewlved for, tio 1012 clip. Tho fato
totaled 318,000 pouudH at prlcoH rang-
ing from 'l centu to li'A cents u
poutid.

UNITED BRETHREN CONFERENCE.

(tn(lnihl from First !'aKu

J lion y( rthu'rtt'i'ital ami t hr intrt
hft'f.MI"1r fW liWiH-tHlio- With tllrtt '

J4tk Unit-.- ! IwkIi nl Clmreli "!
'that ,f the tinted llri'lhren (3

ii ll.( HMlu'aa r'(IMn MuwM
retr beforo tie was elected tili'- '

While necrosrv he visited the
field porsonall)

Mr. K. N l.cwl. pastor at N.itl
Hend. lruhl in as usual one of Un-

bent report of the conference iitnl l" r

dolette Mrs. Fred I.yntrr, tol.1 ti.
conference that she herself wvukl lir.t
Iv he allowed to tf back home m-l-

she serum! the return of Mr. l.ri
it pastor.

There are 'our women preacher w

the conference Mrs. IVra Young t
Heaver, Mrs. Hertha Peoples of Ha: i

Green near Salem, Mr, t . I'. UUh'.
nrd of the 3rd I'hun-h- , Portlatat. I

Mrs. II. N. l.enis of North Hentl.
, Or. J. R. Parker of Philomath !..

had lenxer otvitinuuu inomberhi
the conferetiee than any other, hn I k"
ben ti Ion aiul uueful nneet'on t",i
tltere t lot of orsppirK intoroet a'l

i ability in him yet.
Kuihion Siimiiierlltt of Vaneouver. i

the self made hero of the Conference ,

he used t be a loffRer. Though with
I few sehoolmc mivantaees Hrvihrr
Sunimerlin ha novrrlheless dUK h
way thrtu;h to an' effieieriey that i

hartlly sun'weii. Everybody
"Rube."

Koyal TillttmotV eheee will have
tinother en-u- of enthusiastic patron,
for the conference has len generous Iv

provided with tin Hbundnnc of this
taplo ami fiimouct product. Arairv

ChristMison of the Tillamook Chre
Factory presented the half of a rtnr
well ripened oMor chawe and th half
of just as fine u cheese of the iniLW
sort. C. N. hoquist and Eric Glad al
presented tnaeniflcent whole cheer
made at the Maple Leaf and it s

thnt a tine whole cheese is '

its way to the conference, aent by ti e

V. V. S. C. hi of Boarer.
EtorvtoJy is ii le-- -t I in the k '

of nt import nt reolutitn introdu.-H- .

following (lev. Schvknechf i

ternal greulmi: from the Evanireli
Association Thursday afternoon. 1'

was to the iect tht mxt
vance is the comumation of viu.
union of ProUnttant Christianity, fi t

our church is Increasingly in favor f

organic unity especially of the small- - r

denominations: thus providing f

elimination of overlaps ami for th i

ration tbat cornea from added num-

bers ami harmony wkh Christ'i plaa if
unity.

Old friend are glad to mict lh
former pastors of Tillamook who

the conference. Th-rr- e are
present (lav. F. II. WehT, Rev. J. S

Uhodee. (lev. Qeo. McDonati, Rev. J.
E. Conner, Rev. W. N. Ulndgett, Rev
!). K. Kmerick besidM Rev. 11 r .

White who is wll remem)-r"- l a.i pat-o-
t

at Uesver and l'lesant Valley.
Former Prmiding Kkicti present arc

Rev, C. C. Hell. fl. F. Neir, Rev.
J. S. Rhodes, Dr. J. R. Parker uial Dr.
F. W. Jonuti.

After much discussion Friday mini-
ng the conference recommend,! tli.it
the anrntal younir peoples conventi,
as rallies in connection with the ije
oral Christian Endeavor work.

Dr. C. C. Poling the fraternal del.- '

gate from tho United Kvangelic-t- l

Church was hoard at 'J oVluck Frtda
afternoon. Thure is a very cordial ai:l
happy relation bolwuun thiscortferenn-an- d

Dr. Poling and his whole denotni-nntion- .

On invitation of the Commercial
Club tne conference voted to elc it-- .

session at 3:30 p. 'tn. Friday that it
mit;ht accept the kindly opp-riunit-y of
seeing some of Tillamook's 8tiwrb ter
rito.-- y via the automobile route. Ainxit
forty indicated an inturust in taUinif
the trip.

Announcement!.
Sunday Morning from 10 a. tn. to ! :

a. m. oraisa service led by liev. Jon,-- of

Philomath, Oce.
Prompt at ll o'clock public seru- -

will begin, during which tune UiHn ,,
W. M. Bell D. D., of I.os Ang.-- --

,

Cal., will preach the aermon.
Again at I', p. tn. there will be hit

vice not us yet fully programmed.
At 7:30 p.m. the services will b

hold in the Christian Church ; Prom i

ly at 3 the Rishop will deliver one of
his famoue addresses. P.vury citiz.n
of city and country about shoul l at all
hazards hear this man.

I. K. Meuse, pastor.

Tnkc Plenty of Time to l:nt.
There iH a saying that ' rapid eating

It slow Huicide." If you liavo formed
the habit of eating too rapidly you are
most likely suffering from itnligualiu i

or constipation, which will result ovon-tuall- y

in serioiiK illness if nut correct-
ed. Digestion liegina in the mouth.
Food should bo thoroughly masticated
insalivated. Then when you have u
fullness of the htouiacli or fuel dull l

Htupid after eating, take one of Chain
lierlaln'a Tablets, Muny aeveru case
of Htornuevi trouble anil constipation
have been cured by tliu use of theao
tablota. They are easy to take and
most agrcoublo in effect. Sold by all
dealer.

J. F. Stranahun, architect, late of
Portland, tmen in Iho city diirinif
the past week or more looking over
local conditions. He is very favorably
Impressed with our city and I In future
proBpeolb and Intends moving his fum-ify-hu-

in ti.o neur futura,

k
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COMPLETENESS
It Imkrs. hiils. tot ami t"0t jmt nwell
as n tCBttlnl ikI fnitiJP.

CLEANLINESS
Hunts oil the rlenttrt furl. No aliot.
No tlitty coul oi oi!. No ihIhi.

CONVENIENCE
Gives full hrot itniitly. No vnititK for
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Tillamook, Ore.

"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"

Make the Home Look
Cheery j

A 1! wll Maida Lamp ,miyour Iront pnrcl, CJ be j eVrr;
nifihl iii.l.l iiildiilh and uMti

J over uny nU rr mon'H
Hi" inclrr,

Tillamook HIectric alight
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